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dictionary of australian biography d - younger son of william bede dalley q v was born at sydney on 5 october
1878 sic actually 1876 and was educated at beaumont college england and at oxford he was called to the bar in
london in 1901 and practised at sydney until 1907 when he joined the staff of the bulletin he served in the 1914
18 war for three years in egypt and france and on his return rejoined the bulletin, fa new general catalog of old
books authors - follow these links for explanations of the aim purpose of this catalog its condition of use the
dates the general abbreviations the language abbreviations the nationality abbreviations the electronic library
codes used and for advice on buying or borrowing on selling or valuing old books more information on many of
these authors and on other books of theirs is contained in, bermuda s history from 1800 to 1899 - bermuda s
history from 1800 to 1899 british naval base for july 1814 attack on washington dc with white house burning and
southern supporter in us civil war, bermuda s dockyard at ireland island a royal navy base - 165 web files a
regularly updated gazetteer overall an in depth description of our island s internally self governing british
overseas territory 900 miles north of the caribbean 600 miles east of north carolina usa
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